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Electric
Service,
Means comifort, conveni-
ence, economny and safe-
ty.

The. home that is
pletely equipped
electricai devices
happy one.

corn-
with
is a

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elimin-
ated by electricity.

You can wash, iron, s'ew,
sweep, cook, keep cool
in summrrer and warmrn 
winter, by mreans of
electrical apparatus de-
signed especially to re-
lieve you of unnecessary
and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail
these devices are ready
for your inspection. Com-
petent demnonstrators will
operate and explain themr
for you.
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Waltkamn \Vatches
are supplied in regular watch casings and also in many
novei forme for presentation purposes and to. accord
véth most modern tastes.

The watck sko-wn above is the New Military
XVrist Watch, "~design regjd."' It is quite the most
practical wrist watcb. for rough use ever'offered and

it wll c ppulr wth. not only mihitary men, but
also sportsmen and atliletes. The chali s splendidly
protected and the watch is weather proof.

The lady's -wrist watch shown below is our con-
vertible model, the watch itself being detachable from
the. bracelet so -that either watch or bracelet' can be
womn 1separately and inclependlently.

'\Vhoever gives a \Valtkam \Vatch ;s wise;
whoever gets one is fortunate. At ail leadÎng jewelers.

Waltham Watch. Company
Cazlada Life Blclg., St. James St., Montreal
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"At Your

12 Adelaide St. E.
Telephone Adel. 404

THE FORCE 0F MINDý
The action of the mind in the cause and cure of mnany disorders is considered

in this book from new and scientifie standpoints.
-Thoughtful, eearnest, and fullY In- "Ilas attracted a great deal of at-

forniedY-The Scotsman, Edhnburgh. tention, and can not be without its In-
fluen~ce on medical practise.'-Lver-

"There caxn be no doubt that the re- p'ool Dally Post.
fbrui advocated are much xieeded.- "The author bas n luti new andNature, Lodon., atrllclng work greatly developed i&

..Ftted to prove a stimulus t0 theory as to the tremendous xIport-
thought upon a subect of muqi liin- ance of the. mental factor in the.
portance to th e nî,ýdi,1 profession.,- causation and the eurlng of diseases."
Scottish Medical and Surgical Jora. --Churci FamUy Newapaper.

"Ini the forcibly written work, D~r.
"An exceedingly able treatise on aP, Schofie1d emphasizes anid Illustrates

much neglected al>ject."-The Queen, the part played In the causatlon and
London. 1cure of dlaeases. "-London Times.

12mo. Chili. 347 Pagues, PrIe, $2.00 Post-pald.
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